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cCaffrey' 
aden··Wins· 

efe'atsLotter by l'OOOVotes~ 
, ",' -. - '. ' .• . 1 • 

~55.Pres.delicy in Close Race 
.-

------~------~----.~--~~~---------~~ . By Ed Trau~ . 

Tile Whiners 
;. 

SC 'Exe~ Votes 
President ..... " .. B.A.BNEY McCAFFREY •. ~ ..... ; • " ... ~- ii23 

Barney McCafftey '55 was' elect~d pr~sident of· Stu.dent po~n.~i1Friday ni~ht bya~ ... 
most ~ thoti.sandvote margin over his only opponent, Phil' Lotter '55, :1;723 votes to 746. , . 
, : . Meyer 13aderi '55 will serve as ,president of the Senior ~lass during the spring term~ - , 
Baden ·defea:t~Joan':Shaiken by 39 votes, the final count 'being 257 to 218 in his favor& ' 

Vice~Presicl~nt .... MARTIN GR{J:BERQ,·,.: .... , .. " •... unopp: 
. 2.85. SeCretary; ..... ;' .. GLORIA' Xn,lGSLEY ~ ..... : 0'0 ••• ~;;. rUnopp. 

8L"~.;. ~~~~ ';: •. Ifu.;;::Rt';.:n:~i~~~···~;;'f~1'\ 
JerrY.\ran4erberg, third:~andid~te f~r the senior presidency, had 141 votes.._ '., 
. ' ., , . . ", Both' Baden and McCaffrey.- ,. 

. '55 President contacted shortly after electioD,:,) • 

WIDner.·.', .. ~. , ::ALBER'I"· ·.SCH,WElTZER, ·~'!,~,i";'~'o.; 'C';;. 

,;.." ';" ~"Cias~'ot :~5$':.~ .. " '. ··~"::~::i(~~~,>.:fi 
.f-' Pre'sident .......... " ... -... M·EY~R· BADEN ........ ~ ..... .,-~'~~"~'.,.~.'~':.'.~, ~.'~:":~"~?f~ .. ' 

. -". Vice-President. ' ... ALAN ~BKS ':': ... , .... ~:~:~~i,,;·~~'· '~'iI~ . 

.' re~iilts".were ~de final j eXlPre~s:t., 
ed sattsfactionover their elec·;i 
tion, commentlngthai they wo~': 
do ,their best to c;lrry out theu-

. platfOl:ms "in order .to . justify th~ .. 'j 

vear ~;:::Z~:. ' .. ~ ~.~ '.'~ =~:~tn~~H: ~:: :,:~:~: ~~': :'~::;:l~: 
. students' eX-pressed raith in 'me;~ 

A' referendUm, asking, voters .. 
whether they favored "having 
student funds used to ',publish a 
newspaper specifically for' engi~ 
neers . ,ca.lled 'Tech News'," w~ . -:,.' 
aJpprpved by nearly .bwo to 'one, 
1,~2 students voting in favor of 
such' a newspaper,' 894 votmg' 
against it and 245 abstaining. 

It: Up 
& .. r-.. ling 

,. .... 
,/U 

SC Reps ... ; , .... MARTIN STAHL ...... : :.< .. ,.. . . . . . 304 
- . IRwiN KAHN: ." ............ , .... ' 3aO 

RO~~R1' $C~O~ ; ... :;.; .. ,,:. . .. . . 2!7 

Class 'of" 56 
President .. '. -.... ~ DAVE PFEFFER ...... :., ...... '.' .. unopp. 
Vice:'ftiesiderii. .. :HOWAHD'sHERMAN ...... : ........• / 361 
Secretary: ....... 'ROlJER::r KAHAN ....... ~ : . . . . . . . . . . 233 
Treasurer; ...... -.. :MAR1LYN:BLuMBERG ............ unopp. 
Sc IJeps.·.: ..... : IRrS' _GOLDSTEIN .u ·yr.)., ..... ;'. . . 244 

MALCOI;iMHAYES (I Yr.): ...... ; . . 239-' 
.. STUART' SOHWARTZ (l yr.) .... :.: 226 

TODD LEWIS (I· ierm). ... ", . . . . . . . . 222 

Class of>'5.7 
Presid.ent ... '; ... '; ;: .. DUDL~~:·~c:C9~~~ , ........ :.... 40'~'i 
Yic~~~id.tt:rrt, !.,.,,$~.p~li!~.r~JJ;P~ ..... ~-:,... ... -:,., ~., ..... \I~P~. 
seCreiaq:.~~ . .' ... ' ·~9~~T:~~N1F~p .... ; ., ...... unoW~; 
Treasl1J:,er ........ HUBE~:r KOTTI:.OWE .... , ......... unopp. 

~C Exec Winners ,J' 

- Elected to SIC executive offices' . 
for next semesteralo:p.g, with M.c
Caffrey were Martin Gruberg '56; 
vice~presid~rit, Glqria ·E,:i.l,lgsley 
~57, seCretary', and Jared Jussim,,·, 
'56, treaSurer, all of. wlrom' we~ . 

f.tllh<il'lt~ed·.,:·:'·"""· "", ... , -':'~.''''''''''''-,- ..... -.~ .... "' ..... : .. ~±;:~.-:.;..,~. 
,The' conducted' by , 

Alpha Phi Omega, resulted. in the 
sc 'RePs': :;. : ... : Bli.~ _OWN: (l yr.) .. :.~, ;.' . ,. . . ..• ' 385 

.:. .. -=~L~~~/!r~~'~~~~~~::~~~: .~~~. 'F()"Ut1l'~'To'day Final Exams 
--~-=-"':':":""":"'~-"-:-~""""'-----'-----'--- ---..:..---- 'flaming of ' Irwin KahiI.'55, ~~;.: 

. - cHARLES WALDAU,ER(I :lez.m): . ',' ·341 1':t C · d Copies oil' previous final 
MIcHAEL'm:Zto(l·ierin):~ .... " .• " 316: '0 '" on.s,· e r 'exams are p~ing sold in 15A. 
.1~swiI4pN(l term),: ..... ~' •• , 313 . '.Main .:for one cent a sheet.: 

ert Schore '55 and Ma,rtin Stahl. , 
'55 to the tIll-ee senior class. re~ 
resentative positions on Be . 

Class PresidentS " 

.. ,,\ .'. 'Class of'58 . ,,' ... \}FC SA \ B.le~ey will he 'on 'sa~euntiil 
IPJ~esid.ellt . :.: .. ::.i>AUL:GoLDBl::RG ........••. ;;.... !1M. . Jan: '7, . according·to Jack 
Vi(~e-:Prl!si4I:1el:lt .. ':-~HERBERT GOLPBEBG .. , ~ : .' . • . • • 3M An open llEiaring. on the ~FC-' . Mit2lIl1an '55, director, of the .. 

Other class presidents chosen' 
for .next term include Dave Pfef
fer. ,'.56, who ran unop~osed, and , 
Dudley MCConnell '57, who beat .' 
his opponent, George LePorte '57, 
401-231. In the class of '58, Paul ' 
Goldberg defeated Norma Tan-. 
neribaumfor the presidency.: 

S .. '.-' .. ,.... SHE'" y,i ... · ........ ~T ......... '. ..- • . 205 SA's recent ruil";';' r·.equiring ciulb ' I nal ec;retary ...... -. . ~ . .ft,U<I;.1.4"~' .•••• .- ••• ' .c. .•.•• • Ub Student, Government Fi 
ITl~ea.sw~er~ ...... ;. NO~ABR£SNICK :- .............. ~. 221 membership liSt.$ :wihl. beh.ellptoTExam;s Agen<!y. 
SCR~Ps·.' .. :;.·.: :AlJltlE'DEUTCHMAN, (Lyr;).~; "~'.'~ 360 -day at 3iri200·M:ain. __ Allstu~enits MiltzmaIi said that the 

.... ;- ."~ ,. "-LESLIE JACOBS. (lyr.)~; .. ; ... -,,;, ' 266 are llI1g~' to .attend: "ag~IWY ~h~~i>iesofexams 
. -·,STtiSCHAAB(1 yr.) ............. :~. < 2S2 . Sever~l .clubs, l:OCiudi~.st/~ll.·cO\ttsesexc~pt· 

.: R:rCKEY STAMLER-(Iterm) ... ~ .... . 23i"Derrioerats;' PolitiCai ,A1:'~os~ glv~n by'~he' 'biOlogy, 
Referendum'" '!O' .- ,t""'n ... 1t.n",,, "CIuib, :th~' MarJdst'. Dis-chemistry;' chemical ,engi-

'N ... 5 ,., YES' . .~-.".'. ..r, . -,.,.' 'ILM;"'~i~,"" '.' ri~O)~,'_:·S~.hfs.f;, :" . neerjng, "drafting, ec.on:oimics, 
.',e.. ".; . >"NQ :::~ ~,: ~ : .: :':: :~<.: : ; ~~:~:: .~t~(·~·:: : I~AJP.E~ntal1lISl' n' - aild<bQth 'vv,' £It::'J~t:: government ·and. hygiene de-

12.95 

•. ,~~ST.A:tJ:f.::. ~ .. : .. "c.~."~;.: ~~., ' .A~4iIv'~In·ii 'iri"P.l ~'havea$ked'for,~r- ~artmEm~; 
I-...:,....~~~.;...;;,..;...~~---.,;---~~..;.,...~~--~.;.:;;;::.-:;..;;;.;....-;..;;~~tl J.~ilun to_present'thek vlews at L..o.:..... ________ ..;. . ..;" '_~_--, 

" j .' . .' .. 0- . . ' . ':~~rs oi the~T 

" .New:·-SCrepresenhitiye&~ in
clude lrisG6ldstein '56, Malcolm 
Hayes '56, Stuart Scb.wadz '56. 
Bill Brown '57, Paul Kramer '57t 

Shelly'Scherr '57, Arnie Deutch: 
man '58, Leslie J:acobs '58' ··and . 
8.tU. ~aar '58, all elected to y~: 
terms. . ;;, 

s-

•• 90' 
.1.00 1._ 
2.00 
3.56 

" _ "Forl!:mlan~ary ." ·~illal~ii>~tfendand~st~je· ~:esZ;~ilIBe 
' , opini<)ns. ' ." ,. ,., 

J),is,~uss- P,(oblems of SU m:!6~~~~i:~C~~~ ::~~:i:~- ,-. us . W'a~it ~,r 
Sdlweitzer Wins Award '. ':: 

Named to fill vacancies on SC 
for one semester are .Todd LewiS. 
'56, Michael Rizzo '57, Charles 
Waldauer '57. James Wilson '57 forum for disCJ.rSsion of all tion. ofStuderit . Council to the its' meeting of Nov. 22. Several ·Pres. Buell'. GaUagher 

"Of theStudenCUnion has Union, a stu.derltUniim'fee and clUlhs then sent a letter toDean forty members of the "facul~y and Rickey Stamler '58. 

scheduled for Jani.uiry 6 at the function 0If the SU director. James S. Peace (Student· wj~l provide taIble seiviiceror stu-
31S'Maf'n'·by. Dearibaniel F.Following Ute forum, :the C()m- Chai~ma~ of the' ecmmuttee, be'- debt diners'in theo-cafeteria tOday 

Dr. Albert Schweitzer was vot~ 
ed winner ·of. the a~nual Stuqent 
Government Human.~ .Rellftions') 
Award, . defeating the clOsest of 
his five opponents, Mrs. Eleanor . '. 
Roosevelt, 'by llO".voes, 784 to 624; 

. (Student 'Life)': . .. mittee of Four, representing the cause 'they:feli'the isSue was oot and tomorrow ,between 10 and 2. 
administration, :=tlumni, ~aculty, fully disC~ss~d.':Last MOnday , All" gratuities \Which these 
and stu-dents, wIll meet .,to pre- night' s'FIoSA' . granted the hear- receive .willibe donated 
pare. its' . . r~comtIu;ndabons .. !o itlg 'for today. . . . World University Service. 
~e~laen~ . qal!~gtt~r .. ~oncerntn.~ il:laITy Po~'54 told ' ,<I:oz:e~(t~!es in .jl}ledeft'atl-
th~ Student tJ)llon., Campus last.:'fFriday that he.wilUbe stamf~ by tihefacu- 'Holiday Sing' Thursday' 
_----....... o.;...-"-----"±!. Q~,.il1e' subc01l\~ittee .Dr.··· " . .~em!bers nLthe P~ In Lincoln Corridor 

xottscn.a.lll Vets .. WMnecf:.to / File whioh 's:wbn1jtted a repon:op. thefraterriity, -which,is . The Filfteenth J\nnual Holi-' 
Benefit F()rm$~Thursd topic in ~~. '~ank Ster.n'54, .s~nsoring the project, will wield day Sing win be .held on, 

representatives:. frotIl.-eacih ' 
Student . Councils,both 

Center alld,Baruch Center, 
one from each of. the. five 

newspavers will also I)e 

individuals. wishing to 
the forum may' ask per
from :Qean Brophy .. 

forum will cover suth 
as. the organization of the 

: -AIl vetera'nS -a:rtendi#g the ,neariAlton~wis (Director, Stu~'the cans·m which the gratuities Thursday, Dec. 23, in Lin": 
College' under ':'the ~~u~a- dent Union) a:.hd myself were to will be cOllected. 'coIn Corridor. 
tional' iben.efit1ls -progr~' of look into' the matter," he stated, The '~W!aiters" wilY' take the At 12:15 students and fac~ 
Public LaY{ 550' are' re- ''Ib~t we only held one meePng students' orders wait on line at ulty willI gather in from' of 
quested by 'Dr. ·.AdJhur Taft at the time, which; Stern C'Ouldn't tihe serving tables, buy tihe lood, 120'~in where Professor; 

att~nd. Since t>eanLewis was and return and. serve it to the BaI'le'y', -Harvey 'SpeeCh) •. wil:l (Veterans' Couns~loi') to- call . ' . ~ 
at the Veterans' Oiifice, 2t>8 fot: th.e ruling and I Was. against student. They '~il1 also remove lead the :group in singing tra~ 

d t .. it,' Dean Lewis, decided to present the ............. y trays anCldishes. The .dl··tiOOal .. holiday . music -.' a.nd. . Main, on 'Dhurs!!i~ C! SIgn, ... ".,. .....u1"'~ ,_ 

:.. t· '~eW Of the' a1'lg'Urh.en~,.pro and stude. nt, w'i-ll or~-- '1rom.. ·8 uien.u school song'''.'· ". ·Eve.".,..... o'e is. their December. c~·JIl.i~ ·IOns.. . " WI:OJ.' '" •• ~ ~ 
b · con, in a report to SFOSA!' The and pay the" listed . price to the urged ·to part;""l1""''''+e' I'n" the Signed inserts y mstruc- ~ ... :k"<'" 

tors relating to attendance r~l1t has been tabled ~t every "waiter!' eX!pected hiu:monizmg, the 
and scholastic standing must meeting since it was v9teq on ~ost ot the faculty volunteers CoUege'-s last social event be:-

be at tha:t· three weeks ago. . abquit~th~eijli:fo~r~e~ii~iii1~idl~~ 
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''!Better late than. neyer" seems 
to 'Qe. tlie' maxim o~ the ,Fil~s In
stitute of .. the':Conege;'Tho~ cam
eras yo~'ve" heenseeing filming 
v:ai'iousscen~s9-roti.nJ . the camp
us are part of their lab~,st prQject, 

. a movie to be entitled, One Hun 
dred Years of City College." 

The film is 'being made entirely 
by student~ unde~ the direction 
of M['., Frank Herlllan;(Films) .. 
The various jobs'involved in pro
ducing the movie are rotated 
among the class so. that each stu.; . 
dent becomes familiar with all . . R · of the processes.: lion . "eVlel:V Presents Difficulties 

three of the four top Strident Council posts uncon- Mr. Herman expects that 
... finished . product will run only 

last Friday's elections were the least eXCItmg m r~- about twelve minutes.a.nd will be 

years. diVided into two parts. The first 
': .. In a college of over six thousan~ 'full-time . students, wiUdeal with 'activlties';it -the 

~ ... ~, 

In order not to get the hiss o~ 
the sound track, a "take" of the 
narration was,m.ade with.the nar
rator covered with 1m overCQat 
reading his . lines by a: flashlight. 

Richter Must App;rove 
Once ·the fiiin is <!ofu.pletect,· it 

will· be shown to iProf. iHans 
Richter (Director; Films Institute) 

recorded sunultaneously.. "We 
hop¢ to present it to' the students 
this spring," comments. Mr .. H~r-
man. ~ .. 
. Production of' the comedy' 

proved to be' a real. challenge. Jar 
the Thul'!ber-ty'pe story has scenes 
taking place in Spain, the Hima
layas . and the South' Pacific. "iBy 
use of a few props here and 
tllere, 'we believe we have cap~ 
t~ired the feeling called for ,by 

script," Mr. Herman explaihs. 

LETTERS 
To' .the Editor; 
. [. was quite surprised 'to note 
. . . in the curi-ent' ~~mtrove~y 

there are mote than five who have the intelligence C?llege al1d thesecon,d'wiih . 
'bl ........ ·t· Th . histor,y. The second half of'~the . to devote.to such responsl; e pu;:;l IOns. elr non-film is presen;ting. ~ifficuities' . 

'UULLU'''''''.', thep., mllst. be attdlmted either to their lac~ of that'there. are:' very few motion 
.or to a false. belief that college 'goverIirilent :should picturesavai1ableof the early Pt:!.;:, 

in.the handsoCthe "student pOliticians," and is not riods of the College's history, and 
of their participatIon. stills must be used. Prof. Hans ,Richter 

lists, .no·~neh'3.s so 
.;far suggested th.at the problem 

• 'placed before the.' .Whole stu~ 
de'ht body, either ,in· .class assem~ 
blies or in a general meeting of 
all the students, One consolation i~that the new SC. executive 'ft'fflcers· With all equipment located in who will deterniine whether it is 

.' '. hell t b 'f the basement of Army Hall, the ·fl·t for ·."..::·1· eas'e'.· 'If' ·='s·o·,.' l't' 'w' l·.ll be 1 beIi~ve that the ~ajor im-capable, ibutt e . oege may no .. ' eso· or- . .r~ 
class is'at present working;on the· . portance of the issue merits such if a similar situation 'shouldaiise in future :semesters. souVd' track. In a dark' room included in the College's audio-

.. .. , '00 Re f . 11 visual aids catalog ·to he distribu:- a "referendum," since I dpn't . ent;curaging turnout of candidates for '. pS' rom a' whose walls are .covered with . 
, f' th l' k' of '. ~'d t lar~ge multl'colore'd' -dra'p' es "0. pre- ted to ap.y .• intere,sted. gr. ow .. ps, such. think. th~t the students who are . helped co.mp~ns. ate o.r. e ac exec can"l. a es, ... 1 .. . 

. t ch thO t .' . d' g as a umm orgamzatlons, who, ac- members of SF.OSA have ;cohsuit~ we hope that, either eiected or defeated,. they will work ven e. o~, e ape recqr 1~ ,cording to Mr. Hetman,. m1ghted those whom . they represent; 
SC ·t·t· d n' ther""'by proVl'ng the sin apparatus IS set up. Up near t e " .. t t . ". 'd' . 'fl' t" : h . '. ..' . .' . ", CQmml ees an age Cles, v . ' - "1' t ~ . th h wan 0 pause an re econ t· e in, this case, ·the whole' stUdent ' cel mg, s eam·plpes pass . rQug . d' ... '. b " ". _ 

of their candidacy.. "th • 'tt" t t'h' \ .ays gone' y. body on, ~am. 'ws. e room em! Ing·a .. cons an ISS.' . . c', . . '. 
At any rate, we'hope that the newly-elected Council will . - . . \Mr. Herman, a nativeof,Czech.." I would like to point out that 

'_C'-LL'.c.··". to operate in·a way sim. ilar to this term's SC as De. , t oslovakia,. studied' 'a't' 'UCLA. be- on uris .issue only the stUdents 
. ISeODDS-:' f ... th C' 11 H' 

.. 
l( 

Ira, KIosk. While he Will' not be remembered' asa '. . . , .'. ore cowmg ,.0 e I 0 ege. 18. .' Iif" .' 
. ;.. sed t t·Student discount cards will . classes are held' very 'iriformallyqua led to.pass.such·a reso-

astute leade.r, KIosk surpas our expec a IOns, ga~·bn·sale-'T'!lurstlay,'.pri~e:d'at. with many<studentl:;"callilig.: li.ibi lU,tion since it'conCerriSoii1y t.nll--.,........,. 

"he' ;certai:llIy must bec,omif1:6nded' for the actiVities he tW~ntY':'five~en:ts. by .his first name ... Among his' ~tudents, not ~he facultr mf~m ..• 
id'~·b.~";"'~ to serve the student':·body and'to~ilfcrease 'school . The cards, which will in~ many former jobS, 'Mi . . Hen:n;:tn bers~ I,~g.l'~e . wi~h the, ·~t!J .. lt!.L',a.L1' 

clude discouItt.s at sixteen· r.ecalls ha,vingplayed' as 'anextra flamor th;:tttpe reso}qJion 
neighborhood. stores· and· nu- . opera. ' .. ,., ., .. ,.. ·p.assed surprisingly hastily, 
~el'ous downto-tvn stores, will Working on,Comedy . :t!ie;qnly.reme.(lY:I see·is a ref-Meaningless Vole be sold at the Ticket Bureau, . .' .. .. .. ..... :' .' erendum" 
'120 Main, and will afford a dis., Students of.*e Films Institute . ,. . . 

The referendum on Tech News last Friday was an ex- are also wo:ck.ing. on· a:· comedy t 

cou.nt of approximately 10 per- with an original l)criptby lvan ~~:;::;::;:::::;::::::::;:::::;:::::; 
of the confusion that hastily-ta·ken actions can cause, cent. Lyons-IPleskow '56. The class en~' 

D.e bated, worded and 'pasSed at theSe,' meeting Wed- ',:Watch . rep'air, shoe repair, d .. . ,.,...... .. .. ." 
gage in this endeavor me~ts 

night in only forty-five minutes;the referendum was clothing repair and Cleaning once aweek'in 'p~Jf~~ion~ stu-
)y", ... ,." ....... compo~ed as to mean different things to di~ferentare some of the services which dios, It :willlb~~ ~~e :i~tittit~'s fjrst 

and yet to really mean nothing at all. ;j.llabed~:=!~~·~~u~e:~!U~~~ attempt at live dialogue sound, 
Did the .students who,yoteci "ye~"vot~ tq,. continue'Tech; hlso be able to .get. discounts where the pil;tUl.:e ,and, soUnd are 

jn its present form? Did theyvote)n favor of.' aIlot- 6n' school supplies; groceries 

STAD'IU·M' 
. CAF£'-&:PIzzERIA 

.' Filie It,.'ia .. · Food 
137,th. St •. & Broadway' 

:.- '. . 

. over 770 dollars of Day Session. funds to· an engineering and clothing. 
~4.U".a."'J.uu? Did they vote to 'circulate Tech News through- '--...".--..,-:---...-:--_-..;. ____ 0;..;.1 

the. College or just to engineers? Or, ·conversely, did 'WPI'; ~e·~'S. _. 
Uo·dergradu.teC,,,,Se:Leading, 

to ·Degree of LL.'B.·, .Ic:.~:~~t.~:iry 
who vote'!1"no" vote to do ,away with any technology ~ 111 • ~ 

or did they vote merely to change the format ~Qf (Continued, from, Page O.neJ 

present .Tech News? prospoot of serving the students. 
a Mr. Irving Brammin' (Speedh) 

Nobo y knows. 'd th t h " '8. t 1 n" . . . •. . .' sal a e .p>ianne 0 stee ' l:m-
But confUSIOn over meanmg <:an be aVOIded ,m the. self '~by making my 'mind a 

~~ ... f. ... ~n if the· legislators give themselves more tmte to clarify blank." He added "J am think: 
own thoughts before framing r~ferenda. JUst as there' ing of :traveling' up to Klein's 

deadline 'candidates must meet for handing in petitions, Hillside and recovering my cum:" 
should' be a deadline, for submitting proposals for refer- mertbund." . ,. 
to !be put on the ballot. 'The Faculty ServIn? p~OJeo: IS 

. One -of. the many proJects which 
are . being carried out; this ~eek 

. .~. . 

TERMS CO,"ENC.fF;EB.9th~1955.andSEir~ 27tb, 1955. 
Day and Evening:Sessions • Further ilJformation may be 
obtained from the-,office·of the DireCtor ~f' A~missions. 

. H.OII,"rofl, ~ducGtIOltal Instltutlolt 

U • for the lbenelfit of WlUiS; This rr~~!!!!!~~~$~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~;b~ neanng 'I1hur~day, tJhe Wetfu 'SerVice 80-

. t··· . Ciety!WillsponsoraPJlp' ~"gm()I'ingUI ~STAR.'S·,'S:A,:: .T. U.R"JD.· .A, ·Y.: ',',.: ·J',·A. ·N .•. ·8 .... th.· That the Student-Facul y Committee oil Student Affairs conteSt·. in. 125 Main. , 
scheduled an open hearing today on the question of com- WUS Week will be clim'axed . . . . ,.. ,. '" .. ,.. ,'.. '" 

membership lists indicates that there is still a, chance Thursday with a Viariety show' in ('. . , DJ, N~8L1 ·cqACJIING COURSE . : .Il. ; IIJe!nrY . 
. the pot~nti81ly dangerous ruling to be repealed. . the Great Han. _ _ 

; Prominent faculty members, the Student Counc~l, the -:-.-.-.-.• -.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.,-.-.-.-.-., ·'S.U·. 'BS~ .. , ' .... -: .'~. F.... '.~I1I" ~"'D.... . 
newspapers and numerous student organizations, recog- •. • fl •• ~ ... .m _~~....,~ .. 

this potential, have all voiced their sharp opposition iEMERALD . i ' EI~menta;y School' ~ COnunOD Bran~' 
ruling.. ," · BAR : :e:x~ati,on Scheduled For February 22, i9SS' Any good features it might possibly have are far out- : .... :C .... s o~ February. 1956 .Now .EIigibJ.e 

S.lg11e<i by, for example, the passive acceptance of the "guilt • .' • 
as~K>C].atllon" theory it involves, and the increased fear and 1824:. AMSTERDAM AVENUE : SHORT INTENSIVE COURSE 

(Comer 140&11'8"') .• 

to which it would 'inevitably lead. i'&11. 8-9086 • COMPLETE . PREPARATION-MODERATE fEElltsTiillRDA 
.We assume that the commttee will listen to the argu-

presented before it today with an open mind, and will SANDWI.CH ~~;SCHOOL - SO East 4~St. at Madison Ave -4th if'loor 
. . SATURDAYS 9:30 .&.M. olo 12:30 P.M. ,.thestrong student-faculty sentiment against the rUling SPECIA~t.JES DB. PETJ;1lJ. ~1.l(UOJ.J ' 

it is V('ltP.41 U:P'9ltl ... ~t.g~~~. ., ., .. l " •. - .. ~ ", .. '. 



rof .. J()hnSOB ·~o ~,iY~ tlfde"tGav'f. Frosh Be80~tySeleeted 
ieet iclu~ns. foHawaHan;!:Js,t;;:'!ln Z~BT;.BJ~autY-P61 

By' Juliette Comparte '. lfJ" ,Thei-abulatIon of the voting moO---r-. _________ _ 
Professor Edgar Johnson (Chairman, EngIlsh) will Victors in Friday's 'student tl)e Miss World contest, on Fri-

.a"t the Unl' .. """ rSI'ty of ,H<>:wal'l'. :Ile~. ,y' ear, uAnd," he 1 .. dilY, revealed attI:active Barba~'a 
" ",~ .... - 4", . e ~tions WIll participate in an IRobbins '56, to be the choice' of 

" firmly, "it/is located in ,Honolulu," noLBrazil,"· in-office training program pre- the electorate, 
Professor Johnson will cond~ct a graduate seminar onl"nar€!d by the Stud~t. qO\Tern- Students andocs::asional-faculty 

rnckEms, : as well, as " aq~ Tram~, Pro-. members passing in Lincoln: Cor-
; Mr" Her-

course:in satire, Gives IEI"i'l" Dickens gram.. ri~or, selected the winhe~, by 
comedy' invitation •. to become '-Car- TWQ-Part., P~r~dropping coins into theihox as-

Illenge.Jor Visiting Professor of Eng- T-heprogram for SC rea:iresen- s~ned to their favorite entrant. 
has scenes was extended, he .feels, on tatives, class pr:esi~ents, SG" [Bobbie, sponsored ,by the Stu-
the Hima- "of his two-volume biog: agen~y heads, and, lIP, TIle and dent Council Executive Commit-
acific, ''iBy of Dic·:{{ens which was a 1iFC Presidents' will have two tee, was chosen from a field :)f 
here and t-,oI-"tn{!.,u.v.l:onth .Club selection parts: a full day conference at ten hopefulls; entered by various 
have cap- the College on Monday, Dec. 27, organizations at the College. 
ed for ,by . did graduate work on ·a two~~yleadership .en- Larraine Daving "53, endorsed 
1 explaihs, for a Ph.D., because I ~ampment in New ,Jersey over by The Campus was second and 

'have one," the professor in1;ersess.ion. Joyce Kane '58, entered by fFc, 

IS . 
~;Nor do I have an M.A." The fir~t session, during the was third. 

taught English at ColumbiaChristmas vacation, will be an A late entry, Penelope, spon-
for two years after his orientation meeting .. All students soreq by Ernie Kovacs, unfor-

in 1:922, and then at the College are invited to taKe tunately had to be disqualified 
two -. years at. jlart. for failing to submit an entrance 

ty ill St, :r,.ouis '. befo~e O:t~ers~ay, Apply fee, Penelope ;is a'large rag doll Barbara Robbins 
to tne College inl~m. ' often seen on Itovacs' television 

first novel, '~Un)VeaYe,. w~th;' philosophy of prog!am, .', _ .. ' .' " The contest" W:hi~h ~~s' Zeta '. 
:;"'vas PlJi?ii.sQ~4.,'four .' _ group aCtivity, Fac- !MISS .World and members of ,Beta Tau. Fratermtys project for ' 

lat~r: ~'if was ' moderately . t:ne~bers .includIng". .. Zeta, :J3~ta Tau appeared .. on 'Ko-. WUS, ,netted _ over nine'ty:dollats 
" the ~rofessor said ,Br:qnman _~Speech), Ricl:t- vac;s' show Friday .Night. for that organiZation . 

• mUULVL<.,uJ'· "·but I peg,an de- Hawaii. "It ~b~uld, be ready for '. ,. (Soc;:~~}ogy), St~nley j'~ •• M*~iQ" qi.Q~_Wi;Q~mI __ QQi(;iWi~Q~i1i~ 
Y· selft ·0 more seriOlis·re- '. ,. -,' _ .Fe'ingoldl~Government) . Kurt 

m.,'" ., ."'. publIcatIOn'" he'mused·"arO'und . '," .,0, .... ,. "'- - ... " 'D· 0' IYQ.U" R CDRlSTM~,",4 S SHOPPIN'C ,4.T " .. ·I1"·n n,n'''''7 ".one Mighty' .. - - , , . ·Lowe. (Geology), George. Axelrod. "~;n CI. ' . """'. 1H58 '59'" , - '. "-', 
"a stJudy-, .. of,tlie.,developo:' .. or "' .. "" ,.. Jgrry Go~<i(S.tudent BEAVER STUDE11TS' S· "HO· p' of English Ibiography, was ' "My book ~;Pout biography led" . and :tv.J;is~ C~ihi~: B~n~~ng ... ,,' . " ' ':11· .. ' . . :. 

'and ,recognized' as. 'a me to'try<wri~ing them," Profes- '(Student Life).~e worki.ng with "-.,~,, "', ,,'-=~, ."'~" : ... ',i. "r" ",,- . " '_.' .. 

of merit, " sor Johnson said, '~but it is. not jheL'l1P-.Committee on tl:te,p:ro,. Tf)(lIROOKS, eART:&PRAFTING SUPPLIES 
hook'will,.be reissue.d thi~ my. single interest.".:His . ,critical gram f~t :he. coIl'ferenc~, ,DU~.. >;>OppositeTownsendHarrii'Ha'il·· 

stated Professor John- arh~lesh~:V~~P~~d., ~n suchhml!atIO~s, those. ' . DISCOUNT 
I have also contracted' . pe:!odlcals ~s the H$a-tur- . SG will recei~e first option to .' RONSON. & EVANS LIGHTERS & SETS 

b '
d 

. hY' of Walter ReVIew of LIterature," and attend. Other students 'may apply '. '.' SHEAFFER, • PAR, K. ,ER •. ,eVER. SH. ARP PE.N & .SETS a lO.6
ra

p , ····R !hr" . ., . .., .,., i-~ , 

for .. the s,a~e publisping . epu: IC. IJ:1 20 Main on a first-come hasis~, . . lOlL PAfNTING ANO:WATER COlOifsETS 

... ~ , . - "SqOE RULES (ALL MAKES) 

'JJeaver'Radio :Sta(iQn Hope . QIPLP~~ fMLf~~U~D DESK PADS . 
Scott biography is still a 
project; lie .'adln:itted, on 
heW-ill not even begin 
u n t~ 1 ;retUrni.ng: 

j ~! • ~ < '." •••• ": .....: '\..:.. 

n-r C '"' 'CL . -·OOARO·PF.EQU9ATlqN.STUDY MANUAlS :.v;, ,'O',,!&(lD:e S .l.J.O), m,. " ' ' ' FOR TEACHER ,EXAMINATIONS ' . 
0"'. . S~~pf~E':Id_ Term'~ams NQw 'R~ady 

~'A~~~~.:~~~~d~k~Q~m~~~'~:~~~~~~~~~~~,~,~'~'~:~~~'~"~,~c~~.-~"ir~.~'~-~'i~~'"~.'~.'~~~~il~"~~ "i-~dlo; hams are, .. attempting . t~ ,~land tp.e prajectreceivesc ~ 
l~y ·thegr9Wld··.work .for 'a pro. ~s1fpport by '~e .~olle~~, i~ WiN'" 

."~eneI.al.,nio:rs., Witl 
ke .'C,h-&l"g'@ 
Thu;rsday 

----I 'bloodless Il"evoluti;on w~ll 

"way· 

. 'I1hW'sday when, the 
take :over the' ad!rr>:i:o,istra;' 
the COllege. ' 
BaI;d; ,~nior Class"presi

P,erfurm the duties of 
'Gallagher wihile. Ira 

Student Couneil head,' as
~~~~rD~~~-Engier;s' ~si.ti~ii:~.· ... 

of Student Life' Will 
by Joan· Sb.~ikeIi,'M~~Y 'ears 

{actqry 
woik ." 
Uo' 
0" 

and IDWifi· 'Thshlbook ' 
the a:liternpon .€t, ~~~'OIr

Tea wHibe held in the 
[Lounge. "A surprise 

is 'sch~1,Iled during the 
said .\Bard, "and at .12· a 

. .lLunlCheon: wiLl 
in· tlle 'li'aculty Dining 

annuat Senior Class"" day 
have taken place'l~t Fri~ 

'had t10 IbepoStponed. 
, '~t want, it . to ,eonflict 

. ~eotion/', ,Bard, ,said, 
felt more seniors c'oul1d 

~~~iilp'ate· ,if 'it . wcire' 'h~id .. ~il· 
J:th 

=l' 
B , .. 

~, 

.. .. ServJee 
a: TYPING 

1.~TE~D.ot, ... d 138th 8 .... 
Willd.Qw: .. 
or PhOine f9r, * 

,~psed:broadca$tin.g,station a.t the~.pen ~ new ,Posst'ble:.fleld m ro': 
. 'c' . , '. :d~o bl'o,a~~~J,JJg, 

Co117,ge.. ,.May Try fU\{. . 

,Th,ese stude~ts recently: ' formed , "We hopethllt eveIlt~fillY 
the Beaver B:poaooasters' <:100, ,Cpllege /will-try. to ~'tain. 
to explote the posSibility, of over- )!Wi: ,transmitter. like the 
c.~m~g .1~gaiand, .tecnn'i~al dr(· 'uSf!dJ)Y. p'l"iya~e instittItiqns su,ch 
flcultIes l.mv~lyed 'In sett~ng up ,as Fordham," said l3ob: Llfton:'56, 
a trans~itter at theCol}ege, .l\tchi.ef,engineer of, the dlq.b;' 
present ;this is 'imPossible since 
a' iawprohiJ;>its the city :from :~-----------.---••••• _: 
ovvning fnore· than one tra:hsmit~ - , '. 
fer. '·cWNYC . is the city station, .:' ARMY QAIX :. 

. .... . ,Closed Cit~it. '.:' . : ., C4NTEIR{ : 
. The Broad~stefs 'announced : "'., '". ' ~. ,.,.:'_ 
that they wotiId· test a ' cl~~ -. ~ 
carrier type' radio)." transmiSsion :. 
system _at the conei~:jh :ih~near::. 
future, The, Ae '~l~ic': wiring' '~_ 
w.ill, serwe ,as an. antennae, allow...,. J' 
ing the t~a~ssion to be picked 
up ,by' any radio .in ,the school. 

4t' this point all, equipment is I 
. '" . Ibeing supplied,by: the stude~ts, JIf = 

SODA.,FOUNTAIN " '. 
XQ-'V~CgJ, ~f cA.NDY' 
~ POINT ·REFILLS, 

ROBERT"PED::.UCK 
' . " '-

,REVIEW :()OURSE 
. . .'.. '" ':'" "' 

./ 

:IAcens.e.· No~ 1 . 
. C9M1NG SUB .EXA¥ 

"f;~f?"~rien~ed, .succe,$sfu.I~, R~~~()"ct~Le 
. . ,." Ih.rou9h\ Pr;epara#()n ' , 

Course starts Jan. ,8 
.... ..... M .# • ai 132, Nas$au Street , . .. " r, • ___ 

Saturday" R~~m 206. 
". 

'10 A.M .... I'P.M;. Monday 

Reg~ter.6y. ~pho1!e or eall 

now or at c:our8e, ~\, .. , .. 

~. 



~.' --... 

, .' (This series prepared and written by, Ro:nqZd Salzberg, Hank 
, Gt'OS8'1'lW1t, Marty,Ryza and Sam Stein.) , 

eav~rs ... Lose To> ~Wagl1e 
.ro.p:,TlJlrd':~.rn e;'6725 

'By'~ GrOsslQ~" . (PART PN~) , 
, ' ' 'In' recent 'months. e~ery Totn, Dick and, Buell has had anac~ 
cu'singfinger pointed at him charging that he "is out ,to get'" 'the 
" " " athletio ,Fogram." Equally ,as numerous as the acc~sa
tions have been outbursts which purport to be ,the real explana~on 

Plagued by their iu.abili.ty to oontrol. the ~~boai'tls, tlbe Beaver hoopstf;,rs. dr(]mDed. 
67-59 decisi<Jit to WagJier CoJIeg~ 'o:f'~~ Island at the Viefur's court, Saturday. 

, ',In an effort to'~ the Wagner height advallltage, COIWb,Nat HoIman emlpl(~YI~~~ 
a looSe man-to-~ def~' that at times fell into azone~ However, ,the Staten Islbmd.Vol.95. N i~r tlie deCline in sports at the College. " ,.', 

" Blame ha$'ranged from such dIverse iac,tors as "an unfr!~d1;, 
wer still able to feed the ball ihl:{)<~---'------------'---:-7~-""""""""'--"-~ __ '~--'-:~'c-'-_"", ___ _ 
6..i5 Charles West and- 6-6 Charles 
Harreus, and in .addi~ion__ the 
Beavers were susceptible to, the 
accurate outside. shooting of little 
Tom Drake who scored seventeen 
points for Wagner. 

"il'~UJl1L~,l~",H'~'" <u.,. all the way to "a tight-iPursed ,Boa.rd efE,stimate. 
.. No' doubt the~e is a great deal; of merit iI:1 many, c:>fthesec1aims, 
'but we must .look in another direction if ,weare interested in getting 
at the roots of the problem. " l , 

Although Presidan! G'allagher, and Dr. Hyman ,Krakower, 
: ,hva:ierte department chairman. differ wid,ely over most aspects of 
.the situation, there is one point on' which the two ,see eye-to-eye. 
Despite the fad t~t the president insist$' that Coll~ge athletic~. are 

. in as. healthy a condition as 'they ever were (while Krakower, hkes 
not their lean and hungry look), iheyJ;:oth agree. that any hardshiP!l 
th~t may befall the. sports program can be traced to theshOti; 
, . , • thinking of our predecessors who "controlled' andshapeCi 

In" suffering its, third,setback 
'against 'a single;win, the college 
played a sloppy game,consistent
ly losing the ball. en bad passes 
and poor ,bal1~handling. 

past athletic policy .a,l the College., I 

High m~n ~or both. t!,!ams was 
Wagner's' ~d Peterson, a, well-
butlt. ~Ht.. 2-inch junior who 
tallied his nineteen ,points on five 
field' goalS, "mostly short j'ump 

" imdnine' -foul shots. ' 

~ Back in the '20's" when College' sports were a bigtime. propo
.and 'the Faculty' ,Managers, of Athletics and t~.e 'lfeads~ the, 

nv,." IP'"I-" .d:~artment could do viTtU'alIy .3sthey pleased: instructorS 
:cc,oo'!b' :es' w'erehiredto teqeP.:' a single field 'of 'athletics: -qn<!~r. 
,nrOmral'il'" we got' :men 1*e Natj~>orman :who. ·~~'~qIJ,:1!~~iori~l 

l;(;~jLalln'aS a':baSketball"pl?-yer',wlfu 'tllli!qrigiQ,af CeiticS',a:ncl,,: ~s> ' '"";.:~fr.~; ' .• , 
OIXluEtoht' tC;:,'th~:IC6il~ge'-s6iE!fy'foichach ihis',one~brt .. Some: like best gartle't6 d'ate, COlnSl;anU:\i 

"Doc" Karlin, proved flexible and adapted themselves to harried the Seahawks with ,his 
, 'sit~atieh bY.m.eeting . each' new {!ihallengew~th r~n~vired effort. alert 'iban~ha:wking and' kept. 

Others who could not me,et the q.ernands of q~u§tment"w.oulcl have drawing fouls on 'his driving 
,iali~n'by 'the wayside' except for the facttliat the hy,giene depart- shots.' On the other hand Shorr; 
:;ment , whiCih at that time was living' off the fat of the land, could who scored most of his baskets 
easil;afford to hang on .to ~ few useless instl'uctors. .on ta'P-ins, fa'iled to cOine.through 

, In later years, :t~e. slack caused by the retainmen.! of these men in his usual fashion under th~ 
: ... ·8S taken up ,by em,ploying younger and more versatile :teachers boards. The "little tank'" suc. 
' . coaches. 5:0 the situation has <'remained d~wn ... to, the present. ceeded' in inaring 'only pine, re

the 'older, less fle'xible m~mDers of the ,hygiene department ,bounds" considerably. fe,!"er than 
theirt'enure w'hile the younger men took on- the burden usual. 

the work. .. 'The Lavender kept on fairly 
'Had ,conditions also continued the" same, with hy;giEme -being even terms with Wagner during 

'gi~en 'Preferential 'treatment Qver ,other departments, the state of the first half and trailed :by only 
"~'F.1-"'~~ .would no .doubt be 'qUite acceptable. However, ,due to tlhe a single foul-shot iat the midway 
"deemphasis" of athletics following the scandals, revenues no longer mark. H{YWever, .with/the resu1T\p
coritinuect topdur in. Hygiene has now drQPped to a position su'b- tio~ ,of play, the-Seahawks netted 

. . ' to the academic :br~mch~s of 'the .school. .: I • ten 'straight poin'tsb,ef6re Da~e 
As a result, a revision in the teachi~g load. has been established Simmons broke' the ,ice for; the 

compensate for what Preside~ GaI:iagher calls "fhe light loads ~avers with a Il'air of, fouls. , 
s,oft. jobs" held by members Of the hygiene department in the . The College .. pulled to within 

Because less people are il~l!ded ,to teach the same number of two ,points of the,',Staten Island. 
men are being droppd. from th "hygine s.t~. Naturally the ers near' the end of the ~hird 

first to go ar'e the younger, non-tenure men. / quarter. '. . ' 
As an outgrowth of tJhe old athletic ,policy, in many instances, CCNY (59) .. f, WAGNER (67) , 

, t h dt h GFTPI, .FGFTP :are the only ones ,who are competen to coac an eao, ,a .Jacobsohn If ,2 7 11 I Peterson If '5. 9 19, 
We thereferefind ,ourselves lacking many coaches and' wiH Shorrrf 6 6,18 Westrf ' 4 '311 

Simmons 1 2 .4:1 Harreus c '2 2· 6 he able to hire any more until 'the end of the "transition period," KowalskiI' 2. 0 4 Drake 19 8 .117 
Jensen 0 .. 2 2 Wuie 0 0 0 

ermen _ COp 54;.30 
Wm'-Over, Lafayette 

i1 By Marty Greenberg , , 
;' .Led -by Howie 'Schloemer and Steve Kesten th~,College's aqua

easil;¥ splashed their ,way to 'a 54-30"victory over Lafayette 
Saturday_ . ',': . I',' 

, . meet,i:held at the Beavers' ,pool, ,'o/~s h~ghlighted by the 
. 'itiref,tking , p¢rlorm~eof~·' . . ., '- , . . . 
SOhloemel',' He brake the ' 

, reco-/d for the 440 yard free" 
with:a docking 'of '5:00. This 

,.e(~tij)s':e' d the' old' mark of &:10.8 
by Schloemer Jast sea.son.- Be:

,sides his record breaking feat 
'$c'hloemer also captured the 220 

yard freestyle in 28 :R8. 
,:The win places the Beavers 

. over the five hundre<.l mark with 
a 2-1 record. They had previous
ly been beaten by Columbia. 
. Co-staring with !Schloemer was 

. Steve Kesten who won the 50-
freestyle, and the lOO-yard 

. Ie events. Filling in for th,e 
. sidelined Hob KeJlog, Phil Duck

tt won his first race as he nosed 
Fred Steinberg "of Lafayette 

the 200-yardbreastroke event_ 
SWIl.\UIING SU~IMARIES 

300 Yard Medley Relay-Won by CONY 
Farber, Ton;y Sousa, Ben Trasen) , 
:19.1. ' 

Free.<rtyle - 1, HoWie 8chloe~ 
CONY; 2, J'Ghnson, CONY; 3, Ed-El
Lafayette, Time: 2:28.8, 

~eestYle - 1. Steve Kesten. 
, 2. Angelo PaleologOll, Laf,; 3, 
CONY. Time: 0:24.3. 
Yard Medley-I. Sousa. CONY; 2. 

~lUs=len, .Lat.; 3. ~, La(; Time: 

Howie Schloem~ 

CONY; 2 .. Stelnberg, Laf.; 3. Seiter, LaC, 
Time: 3:10. 

440-"lard Freestyle -'--- 1. Schloemer, 
CCNY; 2. Elbert, Lat.; 3. Tony A.sch, 
Laf, Time: 5:09, (new pool record; bn)ke 
old ptark of 5:10.8) , 

400-Yard Relay ~ Won by Lafayette 
(Setter, Rasmitssen, Desmond, PaleolOogo.s). 
Tirne: 4:19,5.. 

COhenlg 0 0 0 Domkerg' 3 612 
Shefflan 0 2 2 .Borchers 'l, 0 2 
McGuire rg 5 818 

Totals '162759 Totals 232167 

J\tlaimen Lose 
Close Match 
TQLaf 
Jte", ." ,._,' , , 
Te$ lost, to Lafayette 15-13, in ' 
a contest at the .winner's gym; 

With the outcome; of the IlJatch 
hinging "on the Heavyweight 
mat eh between the Beares,Dlc1k 
Barry, ,a 177 regular a~d "Misty" 
Sayenga, who outweighed his op
ponent by some 25 pounds, :$arry 
was defeated in a dedsion 5-0. 
However, whans more important 
thim the loss' is the fact that 
Bar~y does not normaUy wrestle 
Heavyweights but with, the 
Beaver regulars in th,at d.ass, Jim 
Zoq,bandis and Jim Michaels. out 
of action with shoulder injuries, 
Coach Joe Sa'pora had to 'Use 
Dick and he was quite impressive 
even in defeat. Taking Barry's 
place in the 177 division ~as Ira 
Zinbmond, Who was paired with 
one of the East's top grappI'ers. 
Fred. !Braun and. Linsmond' was 
pinned in 2:1~ ~ 'the second pe-
riod. " 

. Ernie .Selter, La1,: 2. Lou Rut~ 
; 3, M.a.rv Gettlemen, CCNY. 'OTYCOUEGE' BARBEl(' ~ .... 
Freestyl~l. Kesten, CONY; 
CONY; 3. Paleologos. Laf. 

8. 
o)nn._VO

"" Backstroke -1. Sol Stern, 
CONY; 3, .JacQby. Lat. 

in Army BaD " 

Haircuts - 88c 

'Army Rifle, T earn 
, pef~ats Beaver Squ 

a"'er~~', t<1,277,: 
HoMnl'an eX1pectS " 
bim during the' 
the 'season. ,~ 

GREAT 
CO'RIST'MAS 
,. SALE 

FAMOUS -MAKE 
M~N~S''''EAB 

Sold" Lower Th .... , 
AuyMen'-s 'Shop 
Dr'Dept~"Stor,e 

ting~} 
-:HP 

Re~il Discount Priicelienkr.aft 
, 3;~~ 'M{\~~A IT AN 

'" .,',' ShIrts. .......... . 

:~3~95' MARLBORO 
P,nkEyelets 

, ' (:~tom: Neekwear ' 
'. 2~OOO : Fine Cravats '.~ Domestic, Imported. ' 
No 'finer seleciion~. 40% off, $1.M&.up 

. . - . .::.. . ... 

.'.R~tall ~ce 
. BUDGET G1£TS 

$ 1.00 Fine Argyle Sodts •..... ~ , . , .. 1" :' ••.•••••• '. $ 
$ L50Slim ,Jim, Tie Bars ... , ........ : ................. . 
$1.50 Hick-ok Belts ........... ; ................. .. 

,$4.00 Sleeveless Orlo'n Sweaters ' .... : .. ' .......... ,;. 

AJ_III1=". - Bernie 
!Shu}mal1 

$,4.50 Van Heusen Pajamas., . ~ .•....... '," . i'-' .. . 
$6:00 Red Suede Vests .......................... . '!~'!~~fE~ss(:ir_ (8uck~ 

Open Mon.-Thur~., Until '9 P.M~." 
Friday Until 7 P.M. 

, 
~~ 

r,HAl/. MEN'S' 
loc:atedin basement of Army Hall 

AU. 6·6493 

said it was 
,. him (St 

he:was:; 


